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Decision No. .l~ ~J l~' J.. • 

~'OBE TEE R1I.IL?O~ co:!.),rrSSION OF 'il''t"F: STATE OF CALIFO?ATLl. 

--~~-oOo------~ ~~~~ n T;' 

In the Matter of the App1ic~tion ot 
LOS 1u.~G:S!.BS L.ND Sa"TJl B.6..~\...1. UOTOR 
EIP:~ COMP~1r, INC., tor ~uthor1ty 
to operate over alternato routes Via 
Lompoc between Barris Stat1o~ and 
Buell to~ and Las Cruces. 
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) Application No. 13868. 
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:E. I.. l:."CCO~"!t, Pro:pr1etor ot 
Valley ~nd Coast Transit Co. 
o~ S3n LUi~ Obispo, 

COtlplo.1nant, 
vs. 

LOS, mGZLES ~"'D S.tJ.\'TA E1J'.B&'.A 
~OTOR Zl..""ORESS COMPJl..TY, a 

. co;:,!,oro.tio11, 

In the ~tter o~ tho ~~,11cation 
ot !.os .iu.~Gi':L-a:S 1.t.1TJ:l Slw.'rl'.J.. Bk-.:mil.o.'i.A. 
~:OTOR :::x??$SS co. ,INC., Q. corpora-
tion, for certificate or public con-
venience and necessity al10wins 
applicent to extend its service be-
t":1een Los .Anseles o.nd Santa. Barbara 
to and includine San Luis Obispo and. 
1nter.cedi~te pOints • 

....... -~------------------

} 
) 

) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
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In the Matter or the Invest1eat10n on ) 
the COmmission's own ~ot1on into the ) 
rates, :-ulos, re$U1ations, service and) 
opor~tion 0: L. Z. ~O~~ART, s. 1. ) 
RUSSNZR, w. :aE!m1.S~, sOU'r.dE.'OJr ?AC:7ICCO~ 
and A:·~IC.ll.~ ?JJJ}:tlJ EXPRESS CQI!E>",il."Y ) 
ope~atinG auto tr~ck service be~een } 
su:-r c.nd. Lompoc. ) . 

------~---------------------) 

Case No. 2444. 

Application No. 10748. 

Case No. 2451. 

Eugb. Gordon, to::: applicant Los Angele:. and Santa. 
Be.rbara i1.otor E4Press Co. ill. API's. 
13888 and 10748, o.:C:d Cases 2444 and. 
2451. 

Edward. Stern, tor ..A:ne:ric~ Eailway ZXpress Company, 
protestant in Apr; ... 13SSS, interested 
pa...-ty in Case 2451 a:::td Artp. 10748. 
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Warren Libby arid. E:. :cr. Blair, to%' CO:lll'la.1nc.n~ 
in Ca.so 2~4-1:, a:; protestant in 
ApI's. 13$88 o.nd l0748, and as in-
terested party 1n C~se 2461. 

E. I. Clarke ~d. ~. T. Mascns1ll tor Paeitic 
Coast ?ail~aY' Company, ;protest:lnt 
in API's. 13888 and 107~8. 

E. U. ~bbs, tor responde~ts Southern Paci~ie 
CO:J.Pe.:lY' and :::.. E. !/',;,Orebut in 
Case 2461. 

li~ ~. Eobbs an~ ~. S. Johnson, fo= Southern Pacific 
Compo.ny, protestant in ':":91's. lZaae and 
10748, also for W. Bon~sher and S.1. 
Ruftner in C~se 2461. 

OPINION 

Los ~eles and Santa ~baro. Motor 'Ex:press. COlll1'~, Inc., 
~ 

apI'li~t 1n ~~plico.t1on l3888 requests tro~ this Commission a 

cort1r1cate ot public conve~1ence ~d necessity to operate a 
" . 

:::otor tre1gb.t and truck soniee i'rom Las Cruces to 1iarr1s Sto.tion . . 
Via Lo:poc, and trO::l. Euellton to Ea.r:-is Station via. LoI:l!Joe, co:o.-

:::.eeting mth an existing service ope:-atcd. by it tro::n Los ~eles .. 
to S~ LUis Obispo. 

Case 2444 relates to 0. comvlaint tiled by E. L. ~cCo~ell 

a,ss.1nst applicant alloging that" the lattor has been Viol:ating 

the Anto Staoe and Truck Tr~~~~ortation Act in c~inS on its 

o!>e:-ations, \7h1eh a:-e alleged to be 'WlO.utho:-izeci., 'bet':1een 

Sen Luis Obispo and Los ..u.c.:lOS, Buellton 'llld. :places 1:l.termed,1a.te 

between Los kl~os ~ Buellton" or tra:ti~ having origin or 

destination Within san LUis Obispo. In an answer duly tiled do-
~elldant set up in eftect that Dec1sion No. 15655 1n App11c~t10n 

No. 10748 ~uthorized the o~e~at1ons com~la1ned ot. In order to 

properly reach the matter so as to allow the CoIl:Oll1ss1on to :nod.1ty 
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its Decision Xo. 15655, i~ e6mpl~1nantf$ contention was ~roven 

correct, ~pplicat1on No. l07~e was reopened tor tur,ther hear1ng. 

~e ~451 is an'investisation upon the Co~ss1onfs 

ow ::::lOtion and concerns itself With the allesed'unlAwtul opera-

t1o::J.S by I.. :E:. ::.oreha.rt and certain others ot a motor truck , . . 
se:-vice bet7:eeIl. Surt and Lo:t;:lpoe-, pnd. was iIl.sti tuted 1:or the 

:pu.""'Pose ot dete.""'m1ning whetner or not it is such a service as . . 

requires authori~t10n by thi$ Comcission. 

Public hearillgs on these tuitters were had betcre Sxnm1ner 

Vaugban at. Santa M.:lr1a, !.ompoc $.lld !.os .ti.lleeles, and were COIl.-

so11eated tor purposes ot hearing and. decis1oIl.. The smne he.ve 

oee~ duly submitted, an~ are now reAdy tor deCision. 

The ma1n issue involved. is whether or not public COIl.-

vonionce ~d nocess1ty req~1r0s the operation by· Los AnGeles ani 

Santa Earbo.ra liotor Ex:l;>ress Co:c.l'a.:lY or a motor t%'uck serv1ce to 

I.o::poc over tho alte:-nate l"outes a.s above def1ned, ar.d it is to 

this :r:Ja.ill. issuo that we will first o.ddl-ess oUl"oel ves. The 

record in behc1t of the applicant shows t~e following: 

w. ~. l:cKee, Seereto.ry c.nd L::mo.ge:- or applicant COI:lPa:o.y testified 

Luis Obispo; and 1nte:-:c.ed1o.tc pOints bct":Teen Los A::.zel'!$, a.:tt. 

sa.nta :Barbara ond. intermedia.te :po1nts between Buellton ondC>::-cutt. 
• I . • 

~e·' CO:1)?:my ":ro.S orsanized in .1920 ":lith hea.d.quo..-ters o.t S3nta 

~"oora., and. hc.s thirty trucks avo.110.blo to': :cain 11:0.0 service 

sc. t'1t'tcc:o. to:: uze in :pickup and delivo!"y service. The se...---vie:e 

p:-oposed contc:c.plates the pickup or treight w1th~ 0. radius.ot 

ten ~es on either side of the road. Th1s.w1tnes~ est1mated 

that the::-e wouJ.d be availablo o.bo'l!t t1:vo tons :per day d.uring- the 

:;hipping season to Los Atlgeles out 6t Lompoc. .A.,p11co.:c.t ,has been 

rendering contra.ct servico tro:c. Los 1meeles to Lo:poc and W1ll 
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continue to provide such $e~ioe regardless 01' the outcome 

ot its a~~lieat1on. 

B:. C. Lilley, in charGe ot the Lompoc Produce and Real 

Estcte Company's ot:ioe 1n Lompoc, testitied that he would use 
applicant t s' service tor shipping 'becns, mustard. seed., hay and 

grain 1n I.eI. lots 'between Los Angeles and !.OI:lPOO, and would. ship 
. . 

c.oout 12,000 sacks ot 'bee,:","'- ::mel so:o.o ::msto.rd seed to Los .A.."'!eeles 
~uring the ha.-vest sCQSon. 

that he had no knowledGe ~s to what the proposed se~iee was 

ottering as to r~tes or"t1me ot service. 

ana. So:c:ta :aa..r'bo.ra, and. 0. p::-esent user ot ~pplieant1s service 

!rom Los Angeles to SOllta Be.rbc.::o. testified. tJ:l.o.t o-r.ing to- his 

need tor expedited. sorvioe he would. patronizo applicant. Ee 

testified thct he ships by express only w".a.en obliged .. to, usually 

once or twioe Co yoe::; that he uses porcel post trrice a. ";7eek, 

a.no. treiGht se:t"Vice two 0::- tllree times a :c.onth, so. that the 

bulk ot his Shipments araby ~aroel post. 

:E:. 'tI. Hollowell, a se.les::lal'l tor Sh1nn, Eoltz &. loyon,. dealers in 

.... holeso.le plu:m.bing supplies a.t Sante. Bo:'bara, testitied. tlw.t he 
every 

. :ish t use a.pplicant 1 $ proposed se::-Vi co once I 't1eck or t".1o, 

o.:ld. that he tound. the treigllt servico to Lompoc unsa.tistaetory • 

. J'ohll :rent, a dealer 1n wholosal.e tires at Santa BorbtJ.%'a 

testit'ied. that he would. ship ove::- a:-;>plieetnt' s line to tile: t';to 

tire d~ers located in lompoc twice a month ~om S~ta Barbara, 

plus e:ergency shipments. 

F. 3.. Dolan,sn electrical jobbor or Los L:c.geles and. 

S~te. BoJ:'b~a, cond.ucting tho "Tr1-Counties Electric:lJ. Supply" 
. 

testified tJ:a.t he would. use ap~lics.nt's se:rvice and the tollow-
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ins tes":itiod subst~t1s.llY' to like effect: .ltl.ex Ua.1n, o:c.-

gaeod 1n the eo~crete constructio~ business ~t Lompoc, ~alter 

Po.' Beattie, e.n a.gr1culturist resid.ine in !.ompoc ValleY', VIr::.. ~. 
~ .. 

Hobbs, General Manaeer o~ c. T. Gunderson, dealer in Ford 
4 autotlObUes and. :t~ imple:o.ents, and Ernest z. ~\n"ll~'O.ll, sa.les-

Ill:lll tor Goodrich Rubber Compo.n:r • 

.Tohn :E!. l~icholas, sales Uo.naser of :Rivers Bro::. Co~, 

wlloleso.le t:::'u1t :::.:o.c1. produce m.erclla.nts 1n:::.os l.:c.eel~s, testit1ed 

tho.": he would. probably use :J.:p::;>lie~t' s service it his CtS,tomers 

sO designAted.. 

Ren.-y ~. Court~ey, TratticManager tor Bishop & Company, 

de..uers in ee.nd.y, pe~ut butter, end. other confoctioneries . 

test1f1ed. ~t h1s Comp~ ~ad 19 eustomers at ~oe; tha~he 

co:c.tx-olled the routine, o.nd. that it would be ve:ry advan~agoou.s 

tor his concern it t he proposed. service ':10ro 1ne.ugurated. 

Z. D. 3o:o::na;o., Traffic Uanager tor the Western 7.'holesale 
-. . 

Drug Company test1tied that the a.pplica.nt' s pres,ent service 1l:.to 

~t~ ~bcra. has been very satisfactory, 3nd that he would use 
the p~oposed service it tho customers ot h1s t~ wore satistied. 

ze 3.dl::1 tted, however, that his cu'stomers controlled the routillg. 

He ::lOW usos the Southorn Pacific, ~ricc.n ?.ail..-ro;r ZJ:press, c.nct 

P~cel Post to Lon~oc, but profers tr~sport~t1on"by automotive 
'" 

Gasto~ Dreyfus, a buyor o.nd shipper of'produce at 

lompoc testified that he nould uoe the proposed service in Si1p-

::::lent:. ::."ro::. !.ompoc" to Lo~ An.,$eles, tlhich would cons1s": ot about 

1200 to l500 tollS :9or yeo:r, o.nd tho. t he would ship 0.11 "oY' truck . . 
;t there wes a ~i1y oper~tion ~t reasonablo rates. 

:r. R. !,1na., o:poro.t1ne a. 'bakery Qlld. restllura.nt at Lompoc 

rece1 yes la.rd. com.pound and paper prod.ucts trom Los .Anseles to 
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-:he extent or about 500 POu:lC,s per '\"teak. :Ee testitiocl, tho.t the 

proposed sorvice woul~ be or e convenience to h~, but ad:itted 

that service coinS eo ... ua1, he would. ship via the ce..-rier haV1:c.s 

the m.ost ::-easonable rates. ~ O::l crocs-exom.1nation he ad:m.1tted. 

that the express service was sntis~acto~. ',. 

Percy Kirkpatrick, a. butcher at Lompoc testified that 

t~e ~=oposed service would be a c~venience in eettine meats 

:::-01:1. Los Acsoles to Lompoc Cluicker then 'by treiGht, ond. ill . 
better o.on~1tion because shipped at night. Durine some ~eoks 

he would receive 'two or t~eo shipment~ r.rom Los'Angelos wA1ch 

would. ~ :r::-o:c. 1,00 to ~OO or 500 pounds. He has' no co:npla1llt 
about the express se::-viee, 'but complained. tho.t tre1eht se:-v1ce 
is slow. 

Chas. B. Ee"'ccrt; res1d1ne at Clendale, doaler 1n ":'1hole-

so.le mAGszines, ships :na.eo.z1:les to !.o:c.poc about t:b.ree t1::nes 

per ~onth. Eo testified that ho uses express serviee; that it 

is e:lt1='ely sat1s!'o.ctoI'j", anC. tha.t there is no need t'or 
additional service •. 

c. T. '"JJ:>yor, poster o.ler1, tor ::0 x, Film. Excha.nee 1n 

Los ~Geles, s1l1;ps Z1l:s to !.o:cpoc by oxpress, a:c.~ testit'ied 

that he beliGves that the express ~ervice .is c:tirely satiztacto:!:'7. 
Shi~ents under ton pounds are sont by parcel ,ost. 

~ Saito, the o~e~ or,United ~1str1outor, dealers ~ , 
tru1ts and veset~oles ~ Los Angelos, test1t1edt~t' he receives 
sh1p~ents daily by express d~1ne tbe ze~son and th~t this 

and. that t:::-uck service is unsat1st"e.cto:t7 with reslX)"ct to the-

strawber:-1es ~d so!"t, t:ruits 'becauso' it· slukos the::l. too much. 



Yoshi0 Za:l:11.1, bookke~:ger tor ~criec.n ?::od'llce Col:l~etnY 

at Los Aneeles~ testitied th~t as conoerns his shipments ~e-

pendAbi11ty ot service' '13 the Ill$.1n ta.ctor; that tho t1::le ot 

:lJ:':"i vo.l 1::. ::.ore important" than cond.it!.on ot' zhip:ont, o.nd. that 

rend.ered by tr..lcks. '~ 

B •. ~ Cahn, a. Sh1~pine Clerk tor'Eert Landers, Inc~, 

display' .tixturos ond cloth1ne, :r.t. Iga!:old., rec'e1vins clerk tCff: 

tho E:te;lllo.nd Fruit COlll:P:lD.y, s.nd. C. A. Ws,S'h"oiJrn, ReceiVing Clerk 

1:or·Zater1s Eros. ?roduce Com?~y, testitied that the e~t1lls 

o~ress service w~sSlt1stacto:y tor their needs. 

Stanley rratt::.~ a. dealer in ~ocer1es and fruits at 

Lo~c,' te~t1tied. th~t his tre1eht shipmonts :rom Los Angeles 

c:.veraGe trom one o.nd one-half' to two to::lS :per week, onlY' emergency 

ship.cents oe1Dgmade bY' eT.press. Both services ~e sat1st~etory 

to h~ but h~ hes no objection to additional service. 

? ~.I Sr..a.o.rup, e. tD.%"mer res1 dins near Lom,oc, testi1"1ed 

thc.t he ships vegeta.bles ::lore 0:- le:os 'ic.Uy du:1Jlg tb.e season by 

o%press to Los ~seles; that this se~ce is sat1stact~, ani 

t~t he ~oes ~ot s~e any ~ecess1t.1 tor additional sorvice by 

:::loto:- t:"'..:.ck •. Eis dzi1y ship::lo:lts c,urllle the harvest seMon 

avero.eo trom one-halt' to two 0:::- t:bree to!lS.' . 

w. :. Bake:::"' connected with tho LO~~oc The~tre st~ted .. 
that he receives t1lms every other day t=o~ Los Angeles by 

e%press; ~hat· the serviee is sat1s~acto~/, and that no additional 

se::::v1ce is necessc.ry. A.,' M. 1!elbY·,o. jeweler ot Lom:;>oc testi-

tied. to like" ettect. 

3.. C. Ca:::.:"ield, a farmer residing tour a.nd olle-ho.lt. 

:tiles tro:o. I.om:poc, test'if1ed tb2.t he .:;hips pea.s to Los bllSo1es 
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a.nd. lettuce to sa.:c.to. Bor'bc.re. Olld Los Angeles daily durinG: the 

& harvest soa:o~. ~ stated that wholesalers in los jngelos bav~ 

e~~eszcd p~eto~cnco to him tor s~ipment by rail bec~use retr1eera-
t10It service is o~!ered. Ee sto.ted that he woos Sfltist:1e-d. tl:ith 

the present service. 

1:. K. Lems 0::' the Lewis. !::l~le::wnt Com:p:zny; F:t-al:l.k :1' • . 
UUler) a baker; Fro.nk I. Callis, a. cloale~ 1n a..-y goods and. . 
~r:lish1nes; Mrs. ::'~in""i0 I:lgl~s, proprietress ot e. cand.y sta:-e; 

L. G. Fo.b1n&~ a c1.ea.ler in plt.lIllbinS snd. shoet metal; H. :1'. 

Rudolph or the Ruclolph Grocery and Eardwore ComJ:XUl,Y; Ernest F. 

Uooro, pert O".1.C.er of the Moore Merco,ntUe CO::lPCl.D.Y; R. ? 3a.tldn, 

Co dealer in meats and groceries; Loslie K. S::lith ot the Smith 

E:o:d.wo.:"o Company; Bonje.m:tD. Ji'. Ruffner, Pro:prietor ot a.' sarage, 
o:o.d. !lm.. ::!cGee, a.ll locc.tod at LoI:l.poc) testified. that they had. 

~een usinG the ~erican E~7T~.Express service, and had round . 
it se.tiste.ctory. 

7la.lter !1J.u.owray, a dea.le~ in fl'uits at LomJ;>oc, testified 

t~t he ships to Los Angelos by express exclusively; thc.t re~ 

~isero.tion service is nocoss~y fo~ him; that he would not 
~atron1ze the truck service without retr1ecratio~, and that truck 

sc~ce is uns~t1sracto=y·beco.use truCks Vibrato too mnoh. 

John H. Co.in, route aGent tor tho ,1.::lor1co.n ?.allwo.y 

Express Company testitied reGarding the serVice renderod by 

:a.is company to I.o:o.poe. 

The followinG tcsti:iod on behalf of protestant 
Souther:c. ?a.ci:!1c Co:c.po.ny:, 

Loui.z Euse::lS:., a dealer in real estate Olld· 'Usurance at 

Lo:poc, testi:ie~ that the tompoc-~ Cruces road has not boen 

cOlr.l'leted; thc.t its cO.::lplct10n is not OJ:. in:ured Zo.ct, and t!la.t 

thus tar 1m:t>rove:c:c.t i::; oe1nG p:oposod 'by. the Lotlpoc '-Chom.'ber or 
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Com.e:-ce. 
J'a:leS.!!. Ce:d\7ell~ Sto.tt Officer tor the Supe:::-1ntondent 

O~ ~e Southorn ?~ci~ic Comp~y at s~ Luis Obis~o testit1ed 

that the LeI. service trO:l Los AnGeles to Lompoc is daily except 
Sunday; tho.t Oll Uondays) Wednesdays end Fricia.ys sh1:ptlents 1":'oXtJ. . . 

Los Aneeles arrive a.bout 5 p.:m.., c.nd on Tuesdays, Tl::ursdays and 

SaturCiAys about· 2:10 p.I:l..; tha.t service t:l:"om. Se.nta ~ba;rCt. into 

Lo:::.poc is tri-weekly, o.nd tbat relatively 'lew COIa.l'la.1nts as to .. 
se~ee have ooen received. 

Flo:rd. Slee, the company's agent at Lompoc, and. :r:I.a.n7, 

Iio.nse:c., District Freight kgent lOO{J.tad at Santo. Be.:roa::-a., 'both 

testifiod relative to t~e oper~tion3 o~ the Southern PCt.ei~ic 

COtll'eny into Lo:c:tpoe. 

A. c. ~1tmo~e, ~eent l"o~ the Southe~ Pacific ~l1ne 

COtlPallj, testitied that he usually ships 'beans in ear~oad lots 
~o: ~om~oc, ~d that there is no neod tor additional serv1ee. 

:r. Ti~ruya:::a, J...ss~ste.nt ~eer 0 t the Guadalu:;e' :?roduee 

Co:Po.:lY llear !.otll'oc, ~d. F. E. Belcher, turni ture dealer and 

undertaker·of Lom~oc testified· on behalt or protestants Southern ... 
?lcitic COtlpe.uy a.:ld .Ar:le::iea.n Railway Express Comp.:tllY', and. in 

ettect testified that thoy used both services, ana bA~ 1"~ t~ 
to be entirely so.tistacto~. 

\Ie conclude from the eVid.ence l'lerei:c. set forth ond: ot:ber 

evidence o.ppear:tns in the record. thc:~ o.~:pl1cilD.t, Los .Al'Jgole.·s ond. 
~ta Bar~a MOtor Express, Inc.) has tailed to ~show public 
convenience and necessity tor the propose~ service. 7~e appl1ca-
tion will therefore be denied. 

~ith reterence to the complaint in Case ~/M4 we are'o~ 
the opinion t~at the ~O is not well ~Qundod fer the roason 
that by and under DeCision No. 10665 1n ~~plie~tion No. 10748, 

detenclA::l.t Los .A.::lgele.$ and. Santa, Barba.ro. Motor Express, Inc. wc.s 



sranted autho~ity to o~er~te bc~een S~ LUis Ob1s~0 ~d Los 
..-

1J..a:.os." Buell ton" o.:ld 'places 1nto:=med1o.te bet":1oen Los r-Js:»:; a.nd. 

Buellton on traffic having origin or dest1nat10~ Within san LUis 

Obispo. Case 2444 vrUl thcre1'ar c be cl1S!ll1ssed and Decis.10n No. 

15655 in Applico.tion No. 10748 will be att1~ed. 

The :oseord :-espoctine Case No. ~61. shoW's tho.t so:llet1me 

i:l U::J.y" 1925,. the Southern ?o.c1~1c CO::l1Xt:LY chaueed. i ts o~rc.t1ng 

t1::e sched.ule 'between I.o::.poc ana. Surt by discont1nu1ng the 

operation or one or its trains which had. been operating dally . 
tor t'1le tr~spo:-to.t ion or sh1p::ents ot t:oe1e;ht, express, baggaGe 

and mil l"eceivcd trom. tlJroue;h trains opero.tod 'by it which, 
.. , 

~topved at the junction point or Su=t. In lieu or part ot the 

service as discontinued the Southe~ ?ac1!1c Com~ny onterod 

1:lto a co~tr$.ct with I.. :e. Morehort ":1hol"oby the lattor asreed 
tor 0. stipulated. S'tl:l per :month to transl'ort the ship:c.cm.ts 0: 

:t:::'e 19ht" express, baGgage O!ld =ail tor the tormer between S'U:'t 

end. I.o::poe. This opero.tio~ is !%lad.e daily over the only pub11C 

h1e;b.-:ray' 'bett1een theca points. No certif1cate o~ :public cOllven~.

ie~ce ~d necessity 1103 ever beon grantod to ~ebart nOl" was 

he eo~d~cting such ~ervice ~rior to the eftective date or the 

~to Stage and Truck T.ron~port~tion Act so ~ to be relieved 
• 0 

ot the :=co..uz.oI:le:o:t o~ obt:l1:c.1nS such :l co:::'titico.te. 

It is u:::e;ed that the situation is one over which this 

Com1ssion hD.s :10 jurisdiction tor the reason. that the o;L:O::ra-

tion is boins co~~ucted under ~r1vate contr~ct, and it is cl~od 

that the situ~tion is s1m.Ue..r to tha.t which ensted. in ?rest vs. 
To 

?.a11road Co:::ro.bs1on, 271 u.S. sese 7re do not so View tho 

Qtter. In tho F::'os t case :priVate ;property was 'being trtUlSportec1 

~ common ca.~i~ge is beins tr~sported tor a common car=~r by 

one 010 1m1:og to be :l priva.te carrier. The situations are e'nt:t:eely-
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di:.si::lilar. It is our o;p1nio:J. that ::.!oreha:rt in acting as the 

tr~n~port~ aee~cy o~ property in co~on ca.-r1~eo ~or tho 

Southe...-n ?ac1tic Company,. a. co:cmon carrier, he.s 'become e. co:cmo::t. 

carrier and since he has not obt~ined a. cc~t1ticato ot public 

convenience an~ necessity us. is rc~u~ed by and under the laws 

ot this State, he should be ordered to ceaso and iesist ~~th~th 

1"::'0::1 the operations 1n question. It appears that none or the 

othe= parties m::led as respondents 1.3_ carrying on e:Jly operations 
of' a cotmlon ce.J."':t'ier nature over the route in question, and as 
to the~ the 1nvostiGAt1on will be a~missed. 

An order in conto=m1ty with tho ~bove ~ill be ente=ed. 

ORDER 

The procee~~nss as above numbered and entitled baing 

now pending betore the Commission, public hearinGS haVing ~een 

held thereon, the same baVing been duly suomi tted 8.J.~er consoli-

dation tor pu.'j?oses ot' hearine and deCision and. bemS now ready 
tor decision, 

IT IS !5J·:..::mBY ORDE.?ZD tha.t .A.:pl'lieat ion No. l3e88 be and. 
the s~e 1s hereby ~enied. 

IT IS ~y FURl'HE:? ORDE?E:D that Case No. 2444 be and 

the same is hereoy di~sse~. 

!T IS EEr~Y ~p. ORD~~ th~t Decis10n No. 15555 
in ~pp11eat1on No. l074S,be ~d. the s~e is hereby att~ed. 

IT IS ~ ~ OP..:JERE!) that L. Z. !t..orehcrt b¢ end. 

he is hereby orderod to c~se an~ deSist ~orthw1th tro~ anr 
ti::ther opcZ'o.t10ns by :::.otor truck betr.een Surt one. Lo~oe a.:z 

such opera. tions are de~c:ribed in the op1nion ~receo.1ng .. · this 



order 7 a..""l.d 

IT !S ~~~BY ~u?'TI~ ORDER~ th~~ Cace No.2461 oe and the 

s~e is hereby di~i$sed as to S. J. ~utrncrJ W. Bendashor, 

South0~n Pacific Company and American Railway ~~ess Company. 

O!m~ED that. the Secretc.::-y ot tlle 

Railroad COmmission :ail a certified copy of the opinion ~d 

o~der he~e1n to t~o ~istrict Attorney o~ Santa Barbara County. 

For all other purposes the ettect1ve date or this 

order shall oe twenty (20) days rro~ the data hereot. 

Dated. at San Frencizco, Co.lifornia, this .J M (la.y ot 

19Z8. 
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